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These are the banner headlines over a ful.L page articl-e in the Sun-
Herald on 17 July 1983 following lhe second arrald of g1l,0OO
conpensation to Roy Bishop for i1l health forcing hin out of hiscigarette snoke pol.Iuted office. The channel 2 T.v. progran
"Nationwide" featured interviews wi.th three menbers o! the Non-Smokers,
Movement on ll .tuly regardj.ng action being taken against smoke
pollutj-on in the rdorkplace.



THE SI,IOKE OF BATTLE OVER SIIOKING

'ROY BISHOP explained that after his initial S8,000 vtorkersr
comp6;=a1f6;-ward last year his enployer, lhe Departnent of
Adtninistralive Services, did nothlng about the cigarette smoke
pollution in his office in spile of having a Public service Board
instruction that the rights of non-snrokers must be respected. lihen
his second cl-aim became apparent they took the incredible action of
placinq hirn in a junk-room in lhe basenent of the building rather than
fixing the probLen at its source, namely elininating the snoke fron
his office. The Movement has sent telexes to the !4inister for
A&ninistrative Services, Mr. John Brown, and the Plime Minister,
protesting at this shoddy treatment and demanding that snoking be
totally banned in pu.blic service offices because the goverunent seems
to be incapable of irnplenenting the lhree year old policy providing
for segregation of smokers.

'LD&IAN GATTENHOF is seeking refief fron sinilar smoke pol.lution
in his New South Wales Stale covernment office. He sees sone real
hope under the provisions of the ne!, Occupational Health and Safety
Act which recently becane law in New South liales. He poinled out
that past acceptance of srnoking has nade non-smokers feel that there
was sonething wrong i'ith them sinply because they denanded clean aj.r
in the office. This is a-tota1ly unacceptable proposition and actj.on
must be taken to colrect the position.

'BRIAN MCBRIDE reported several other cases of employees in the
privEEE-GEEE6i--wFo were suffering at work because their enployees
brushed their complaints aside as if smoke polLution had to be
accepted as a "normal condltion" in any office. He has sent
telexes to the Acting New South 9lales Premier, Mr. Jack ferguson. and
to the Minister for Industrial Relations, |4r. Pat Hills, aski.ng what
plotection the new Act would give to lwo femaLe clerks who were
branded troublemakers by their enployers for presenting nedical
certificates proving that lheir ill-health was caused by cigarette
smoke .

Afcer the media coverage of the past few weeks a nutnber of other
workers have contacted lhe llovement for advi-ce on what steps to take
about stnoke pollution in lheir workplaces. Hence we have prepared
the folLowing advice on what you should do. llenbers should pass this
on to anyone they know who has this problen at work and put such
peopfe in contact witb u6. we wj.ll give free advice and legal support,
if necessary, in pursuit of this important canpaign to force the total
segregation of smokers in Australian workplaces. (Eee next page)

NoN- St'toKERS I Movts'IENT ACCEPTS ToBACCo SPoNSoRSHIP I !

Could this be a Clarlon headline
WeIl, our finances are in need of
carry us through the heavy costs
have won in

future? Far fetched?
inJection of funds to
recent caspalgns. l{e

of the
a bj-g

of our

workplaces, airlines, charter coaches and then into restaurants
and other public areas. However Xgll lnlst keep the money rolling
in or we cannot continue this inportant work, SEPTE'IBER RENEII.AIS
ARE NoW DUE and we urge all &enbers to renev subscriptlons pronptLy
so we can continue the fight. DoNATIONS as well as subscriptions
are very welcone .

VOLI'NTARY TTPINC

Any neEbers or supporters in the Sydney area h'ho could help yith
occasional, good quaLity typing on a voluntary basis are urged to
contact John on 6651081 (A.H) t{e would particularly like
to hear fron anyone in the city, Bondi, Coogee, Clovelly,Iensington
or Creystanes area.

WORKING FOR THE RIGHTS OF THE NON€MOKING MAJORFY



STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

S{EP 4

STEP 5

STEP 6

STEP 7

WHAT TO DO ABOUT SMOKE POLLUTION

IN YOUR WORKPLACE

Document the facts on your workrng envlronment, Make a sketch
of your hrork area notlng the location of snokers, non-smokers
and air conditioning inlet/outlet vents, etc. Record any
known problens wi,th your air conditioning such as frequent
breakdowns. lack of proper maintenance, previous conplaints
by slaff. etc.

Record impact on your own hea.l.th, Noce tine and date of anv
sl.mploms, sore eyes, headache, dr' throat, nausea, etc.
Re!.ate these to lhe extent of smokj.ng in the area around lhat
tj.me. Report to your medical centre and have thern record your
synptons as often as they occur. Include in your conpl-aint
the general offensiveness of the stink and conlami-nation whrch
affects your work concenlralion.

Write to us \l,].th detaiLs of events so far and we wi-ll send you
nedi.cal and other references to take along to your own doctor.
we will also'9ive you additionaL advice ldhich might applI' in
Your Particular case.

-\sk your own doctor to provide you 'rith a certificate to state
tha! your healLh j.s adversel-y affected by cigarette srnoke and
that you should work in snoke-free eonditions. Even if the
s).mptons are ninor, point out to your doctor that you are
aerare that snoke exposure j.s a lisk factor and couLd lead to
bigger health problems in lhe future as docunented in the
research literature.

Join a unj.on if there is one appropriate for your vJork. Make
a rrritten request to Che union to support you in your guest
for healthy working conditions, Ask for a wrilten reply
indicating unron policy on lhe issue.

Advise your employer in rrriting that your healLh is at ris}.
because of the dangerous chemicals present in t.he tobacco
smoke contaninating your work area. Point out that this is
in breach of the "Occupatj-onaL Healtb and Safety Act" rdhich
became effective on 21 April L981.

Advise other non-snokj.ng employees of what you are doing and
ask chen to take sinilar steps, If you can form a sizable
group all pressing for snoke-free areas you have che battle
ha.l f won .

Keep the Non-Snokers' Movenent advised at al-.I stages and lrevrill also rnake contact with your union and your ernployer ifygu fegues t such action.

Act, 1912,AU L. r>r.r \rru< -
4E6F*EA11 be proninently displayed in the car of a passenger

a legible notlce bearlng the wordsr N0
i"-iEliE"" "oi ieii trr.i 25nn (1r) in height" and clause 72 (t)
riii- (.itrer ttrin'a Llft being uied- in a slngle-r:nrt {y+r!$.ltaqsg)- -

a legiule notlce bearlng the wordst N0 sl'loKINC - MAxIMul4 PENALTY $20r
itt iEtt."s not less tha; 25nn (tn) in heieht" and clause 72 (l)

OOING IJP ! CLEAN AIR BETWEEN FLOORS

A nunber of people have requested nore speclfic lnfon0ation on
the baming of sDokj-ng in 11ft6.
A new set 6f reeulations were Bade under the Construction Safet
l"ti'- rsiz. - 

i ibeZ-- lto. aaS ) . The relevant cTar=:ffiEFeTlTf
ade under the Uonstructron :jalerv
The re 1 evant clar.slffiEFeT.TF

A Derson sha]l not - (a) snoke any substance or any cigar, cigarette 
'oiie or other snoking inplenent; or (b) carry a lighted cigar'-ci?:arette. DiDe or other lighted snoking inplenent' in the car of

a iasseneer- Iift, other than a passenger Lift used in a stngle-unit
dw!1llng-house (2) A person who connlti a breach of paragraph (1)
shal1 bE liab1e to a penalty not exceeding $20.r'
The resulations are ad-ninistered by the Department of Industrial
Re1at16ns, 1 oxford Street 

' 
Darlinghurst ' Phone 2558111 and ask for

lndustrial Relations, Lifts eection.
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PROGRSSS IN A},IERICA

As nany nay aLready be aware San l'ranclsco now has progressive
Iegislation to protect non-sDokers ln the workplace. lhe law
provides that lf the enployer camot satlsfy the non-snokerstneed for reasonabLy aDoke-free alr, then seoklng in the office
space nust be banned. Breaches of the Law entail a flne of $!QQ
!9r-g3r I

Australia nlndlessly foLlows much that is bad about Aoerlca,
we nust urge our GovernDents to follo}J what is good.

NETI HOPE IN TI{E WORKPLACE

fhe New South Wales occupational Health and Safetv Act. 1985.No 20.
which beca.ne law on '

hope yet for beleagured non-sookera in ttre Y.orlq)lace. Although
naklng no reference to the speclfic probleD of involuntary snoklng,
the operative provlslons of the Act are drafted in so broad a oanner
as to provide an unchallengable legal basls for actlon against
enpfoyens who al1ow enployees to be exposed to tobacco snoke.
The Act places an absolute, unquallfled obllgation on all enployers
under the Jurisdlctlon of the State Governnent (incl-uding the
Goverarnent itself) to rrprovlde or naintain a working environnent..,..
that ls safe and wj.thout risks to health. rr Effectively this nears
that every eEployed gerson in Ner South Wales, except ConnonrreaLth
enployees and the self-employed, has a statutory entltlenent to
such an envlronnent,

The Dogt important provieiond of the Act for our pur?oges are
set out below. They are generally straight forward and self-
e:cplanatory: -

"@!9iE_A9!
S. 5 (1) The obJects of thls Act are -

( 
" 
) 1. ::::::. lii. f itill : :l::1. :::. :":fT:"il o"""onu

(c) to pronote an occupational environment for persons
at work whtch ls adapted to their physlological and
psychologlcal needs i

Act to Bind Crown

5.6 Ttris Act blnds the Crown, not only ln right of
New South Wales but also .. .the Crown ln a]-l lts
other capacity.

EEDI-oyers to ensure ltealth. safetv and welfsre of thelr eeployees

S.15 (f) Every employer shall enaure the health, safety and
weLfare at work of all h1s enployees.

Sff. (2) Uithout preJudlce to the generallty of subsection (1) an
enployer contravenes that subsection if he fails -
(a) to provi-de or Eaintaln plant and syatens of rork that

are safe and vlthout risks to health;

( e ) to provide or nrlntain a $rorking envlrom€nt for hls
eEployees that 16 safe and without rlsks to health
and adequate aa regards facilities for their hrelfare
at work.

PenaLty - $50,OO0 ln the case of a corporation and $5000in any other case.



S.19. Rvery empLoyee while at work -
(a) sha1l take reasonable care for the health and safety of

persons rrho are at his place of work and who nay be
affected by his acts or onissions at work.

Penalty: $I,0OO.

Unl.awful dismi.s€al. etc. of emplovee

5.26 (1) An employer shall not
in his eBployment or
by reason of the fact
(a) rnake a conplaj.nt

1s not safe or is

disniss an enployee or inJure him
al"ter his positlon to hj-s detrinenl
that the employee -

about a matter whi-ch he considers
a risk to health;

Authoritv to Drosecute

S.4A (1) Proceedings
regulations
consent of

for an offence aga.inst this Act or the
strall not be instituted without the v/ritten

the Minister or a prescrj.bed officer.

A casual or first reading of the Act, particularly focussing
on Ss. 15, 19, and 25 mlght lnduce optinlsts to see the fight
as virtually won - Alas, it is not the case. There are a nunber
of major obstacles to be dealt with before the much hoped-forrrtest caserr elininates srnokc from the workplace. Firstly' a
Drosecutlon can onlv be instituted wi-th the written consent of
the Minister (Pat Hi]ls, Industrial Relationg)-orr a- prescribed
officer. In effect any proposed legal action will have to overco!0e
the inbuilt inertia and resistance of an old bureaucratic hierarchy
!9!q9E it gets to court. one snoker in a cruci.al position of pover
Coulfblock and delay us indefinitely. Secondly, the DepartBent
nay hrell establlsh investigatory and evj-dence gathering procedures
which vrould deny private individuals or groups such as ours any
effectlve right to prosecute our own case. In other trords a report
by Departmental inspectors on the perceived risk in a partlcular
workplace would doubtlessly carry nore weight when a prosecution
was being considered than submissions by the complainant. The
problen is there are no |obJectiverr, generally accepted standards
on the degrees of risk created by varying levels of tobacco pol.lution.
Of course this uncertainty could well work to our advantage. It
33$tt"EE.A€ped there is no rrsaferr level of exposure to proven

Sone statenents have already been nade about the possibl-e liability
of fellow vrorkers estabu.ehed in S.19.Not only is thAt section
subject to S.48 but it ls further limited by S.22 which states, in
part, I'nothing in this Dlvlsion sha11 be construed - (a) as
conferring a rj-ght of action in any civil proceedings in respect of
any contravention, whether by act or onisslon, of any provision of
this Division.I'

Despite liEitations the nain provisions outlined above are certainly
cr:r best hope yet to win a cleaner workplace. A ritest caserr under
S.15 (2) (e) should be our ain. Victory would nean that any eroployer
thereafter allowing an enployee to be exposed to tobacco snoke wouLdvlrtually autonatlcally be in breach of the .A,ct. We rnust reneEber,
though, the standards of proof required in court. In additionto the 7 points outlined ln "What to do about smoke pollutionin your workplacerr it would have to be established that apartlcular person, in a particular yorkplace at a particular
time had been etq)osed to a quantiflabte health risi< (i.e anatnospherlc. concentration of proven toxins). The co[plainant I st_estinony, that of witnesses and nedical certificates- obtained afterthe exposure nay not suffice. Air sanples, scientificallv anifTE?Fand docrrlented vJog1d probably be a ninirnum requi-renent to-prov-'---
exposure to a risk, The crucial phrase 'rrlskJ to health" is toour advantage and should be easler to prove than actual danage,
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In add:Ltion, we also have the opportunity to pursue lt fron the
other dlrection. If a successful coDpensatlon claln could be
nade ln the state sphere (i.e. followiag the Roy Bishop-oodel)
thls should itseu be evldence of a breach of S.15 (2) (e).

Any nenber wanting further lnforoatlon on' or itanting to
DaiticlDate in the workDlace caEDaign is uraed to contact
irlan Lliarrae (6t1-9e88'a.h. ) or'lciian GatEenhof (17-6429 a.h)

It iB appropriate here to provlde exanples of the klnd of thinking
and attitudes re are likely to confront. FolLowlng are tvo
extracts fron letters fron P.D, Hl1Ls, MlnlBter for Industrial
Relatlona, to the Movenent relatj.ng specifically to tl1e Act.

ftre first is a repl-y dated 5/Lo/a2 to Dr. John Palner's subnission
to the Neu south ttates Inquiry into occupatlonal Health and safety:-

ItI have been concerrred for sone tlne about the effects
of cigarette pollution ln publlc pIaces.....
...1t could be appropriate to include neasures deslgned
to control such pollution j-n future Regulatj.ons ln force under
the Act. The proposed legislation will. ... '. 'cover all
persons at work which would provide the legal powers to
potentially regulate the rrorking environnent in offlces
wbere pollutLon fron cigarette snoklng appears to be
a particular problen. rl

The Eecond, 2r/7/4, replies to a telex ln which Brian McBride
drew the Mlnisterr a attentlon to instances where trro wonen clain
their health h6s been affected by snoke and where the enployer
has retallated fo11owlng conplalnts. Breaches of Ss 1.5 and
25 are alleged 3 -

rr.....tbere would be no prima facie breach of ttre
occupatlonal health and safety act by reason of tbe fact
that tobacco snoklng occurred ln a partlcular work place...'...
There are very significant Eenbers of persons ln the workforce
who suffer.,....,as a result of havi.ng an allergic reaction
to various environnental condltlons. It would not be feasible
to regard an all-ergic reactlon by one person, caused by
anotherrs use of a particular substance, as an offence agai-nst
the Actrr.

We are only allergic, Mr. H111s, in the rlay that any nomal huDan
being is allergic to a deadly poison whlch your colleague , Mr. Brereton ,
claims kilts 15,O00 Australians annually !

FURTHER IMOR!,IATION ON INVOLUTI1TARY SMOKING AND THE STATE GOVERNUB{T

Two oenbers nho work for the New South llales Governnent have
aheady circulated petitions whlch have attracted support froD
Dost fellow irorkers. Both sought sirople neasures, Euch as
segregated acconodation, snoke free zones etc,, to allevlate
the lnvoluntary sEoklng probleo. The flrst, presented to
l'lanagement of the DepartDent of Consu.ner Affairs in late 1981,
yras vlrtually ignoredi lt included about 110 signatures.
The second, has Just recently been preeented - lts author prefers
no speclfic reference at this stage. She is not optlnistic about
her Departnent I s likely response.
In tbis context we have just received copies of officla].
docuEents dietributed to staff in the PreEierA DepartBentyhich recognlse the danage cauaed to non-suokers by sookers
and ut'g,e direct actlon to protect us. Ttle prlncipal paper
is a sub@lsslon by Dr. Roderick lrlcEtrin, Chalrnan of the
Healtb gonniasion of Nerv South Uale6, dated 20 Novenber,I98o.
Al1 State Departnent Heads received the subnlssion.

AS[qrrD us t d lllrlErouc TB ltrllnl xEGrM
EmsDr.z CIOSX gB aacr PIA



Folloi/ing are the oost pertinent sections fron Dr. McEvinrs 7
subnission: -

ProtectLna the health of others
We need in the workpLace an ananBenent which respects the
right of the non-srloking naJority to breathe sooke-free air'
but which a1lows snokers to retain thelr right to snoke if
they so wish.
fhe basic princlple is that neEbers of the staff srtd ttre public
strould not be placed in a posltion of lnhaling tobacco snoke
unless they have actively chosen to do 60.
Therefore in areas nornally frequented by both smokers and
non-snokers, such as confeience roons ' snoking should not be
pernitted and appropriate rrNo Snokingrr slgns should be
proninently displayed. Ihls has been the procedure at neetlngg
of the Health Connlssion for soDe tj.ne' and any initlal doubts
about its feaslbllity have not been bofire out in practice'
In other areas, the arran€enents should eBerge by ag!'eenent
aoong those who share the sane working environnent.
ltenbers of staff nlght, for exanple, agree to allocate
separate areas for snokers and non-snokers; or to set aside
certaj.n areas where snokin€ ls pernittgd' but which are separate
fron the nornal acconnodatlon likely to be used by non-snoking
staff.
Once a decision has been made, sEoking and non-snoking areas
should be clearlv identified bv the dlsplav of sists.

UORLD CONFERB{CE ON SMOKINC AND HEAI.TH

tlerve heard that the joint BUGA-UPfiSMA delegation
to the 5th world Conference on Snoking and Health held recentl.y
in Canada met with enthusiastlc acclai-n.

Arthur Chesterfield-Evans will' hopefully, provide a full report
in the next Clarion.

VIDEO NOW AVAILABLE

we not.' have copies of Eath 1n the t{est on video. It contrasts
the advertlsin! inage fffiFEar-:iE-ro ltanr with the reality of
six Anerichn coyboyj dying of tobacco related illnesses. A copy

,can be hired for $15 per week plus a $20 refirndable deposit.
(Copies 1136 avai).able in Victorla through MOPUP, P.0. Box 47,-C1lfton Hirr, Vic , 5068)

In a letter dated :..A/7/a3 Neal BLewett, the FederaL Mlnister
for Health, has advised that rrthere will be no new sub-contracts
for tobacco advertislngtr at Sydney Melbourne and Brisbane
International Airports. It ls not clear h'hether thls neans that
exi-stlng contracts t,,11-l not be renewed.

Werl.l try to find out for the next Clarion.

COOD NEWS FRO},I NEWCASTLE PIJBLIC HOSPITAI-S

Andrew Zdenkowski has advlsed that the Royal NewcastLe Hospltal
and Newcastle Mater Hospital, ln response to his representatlons,
have decided to stop selling tobacco products in thelr kiosks.
Congratul.ations Andrew on your rsterlingt success !
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ONE SPORT TIHBE DRUC PUSI{ERS II'IICTN BE DISQUALIFIED AT THE
STARI AND OUT OF THE RUNNINC FOR GOOD I

Dr. Alex Tahnindjis, who appeared recently on zBlrs City Extra
prograErDe to dlscuss tobacco sponsorshlp of sport has written
1o the professlonal Journal rrMedical Practicerr suggesting an
alternative to cigarette money. He urges that doctors rrwho

daily see the effects of tobacco on our patlentsrr, should each
nake a donation to a speclflcauy establlshed trust which woul-d
firnd sporting bodles ln need. His l"etter has been pubUshedi
we urge a1l doctors to respond.

Dr, TahnlndJls 19 an honorary nedical offlcer wlth both the
Ice Hockey Association of N.S.W' whlch unanlnously reiected
tobacco noney desplte acute need and the Anateur Athletlc
Assoclation of N.S.W 'rhich will declde in early october whether
or not to approach tobacco conpanies,

He has also written to 22 Life Assurance conPanies seeking support
for sports which do not accept tobacco noney; however he reports
that responGes to date have not been encouraglng.

It would be partlcularty approprlate for any nenber involved
ln athletics to write to tbe N,S.W. Anateur Associatlon in support
of ALex. The Movement also will be fomta]ly writing. Please
act soon, the decislon will be made in early october.

OUIT FOR LITE CAI4PAIGN

The Health trs canpaign has been astoundingly successful.

aspects of snol(lng and health; passlve slDoltrn8, sno!(lng cessatlon,
sxooking control policies, actlon agenclesr issueg in snoking
control whj"ch incLudes such things as how to Eake a conpLa.lnt on

^irar.Ftta a.lv.rl.tJ sinE end smoking breventlon and the school andcigarette advertlsing and snoking prevention and the school and
snokine control leeislatlon etc. The nanual would be useful forsnoking control legislatlon etc. The nanual would
al.l active antl-smokers and can be obtaj.ned by vrlal.l active antl-smakers and can be obtaj.ned by vrltlng to
SirDon chapman, Qult for Life Caopaign' P.0. Box 11 Railwa
Svdnev. 2ooo. caroDalsn Dosters which carrv the sloaana rl

en excej.l.en covers
aspects ot sno and health, passive snoking, snoking cessati

an ashtray on this poster to renind
XggI_EgS and "
Does the A.C.T need nore anti-snoking lahts?

The A.c.T Health connlssion invited Eubnlsslons and suggestions
fron the pubLic durj.ng the nonth of June on changes to the A.C.T
Tobacco ordinance. 0f the 2,500 subnissions received an
overwhel-ning naJorlty favoured tighter control of cl8arette snoking
and advertistng. Snoktng ln publlc places and workplaces vras
strongly opposed and restrictions on advertlslng at sPortsgrounds
and other sporting venues, clnenas and theatres. Tbe Connisslon
has decided to act and will give imediate attentton to banning
tobacco sales at hospital klosks, segregating slDokers and non-snokers
in hospital wards, encouraglng Health Conl[lsslon r^rorkers to snoke
only in ereas designated for snokers, lnprovlng anti-snoking
education for young people and providing c.ourses for others vishing
to glve up snoklng. (canberra 'ttnes I6/7/e7)

FINTAND ?AKES TI{E LEAD

SEollng is barmed in all pubuc placeB, unless othervise specifledin Finland. This Eakes Flnland the first countr.v in the w-orIdto accept non-snoking as the ruIe and snoking as- the exception.

IOCAL COY$INMENT NEI{S

TaEworth Council has recently banned snoking in al1 council andconnlttee neetings. FUrther, they are considering segregating
snokers ln the Municipal offices. progress at ldst,-



BARGAIN CORNER I
$2 nll]. buy you a no-snoking nagnetic stlcker (suttable for
netal surfacea ln cers and kitchens) plus an assortnent of 8nal1
button stickers (suitabte fon envelopes ot' any other surface).
A].so available:

A nanual of tactics for counterac the tobacco industry ln
the 1980's presented at the
in Canada, ,IuIy 1985, by Slby Slnon
nos avallable fron Australlan Conauners Assoclation,28 Queen St,,
Chlppendale 20Oa - cost $5.OO

MoD UD Stlckers

vinyl stickers wlth tha Deasages - rBenson & Hedges Stunps your gronth'
and 'Marlboro take the wlnd out of tennlsr available for 50c.ea.
fron Mop Up P.0. Box 4J, Clifton Hill' victorla' ,05e.

WHERE TO RECISTER YOUR COMPLAINTS

Following 6oEe requests fron menberE we have Listed below
areas,/prenlses and the assocj-atj.ons which help to regulate their
operations, If you r,/ish to make a conplaint about sEoking ln
respect of one of the below direct your enquiries as indicated '

&-.LeJDec.!-or:

Media Advertising

Coaches

Service Stations

Supernarkerts &
Departnent Stores

Butchers shops

Restaurants

Insurance

!@:
The Secretary, The Advertlsing Standards Councl1,
St. Andrews House, Sydrey Square, 2OOO (Ph,2647 44!)

Bus & Coach Assoclation (N.S.l'{), 27 vll-liers St.,
North Pamanatta,zr5o (Ph,6108655)

Service Stations Assoc, of N.S.W Ltd.,
504 Darung st. Rozell-e,2o39 @h,A2O599 or 8181508)
Managing Director of Store
and The Retail Traders Assoc. of N.S.w.,
18 Yorks St. Sydney, 2000 (Ph, 29Ot765) or
Dept. of Services, l2l Macquarie St, Sydney 2000
(responsible for flre preventlon) (Ph.20529)

Local governDent o" It'leat & Allied Trades
Federatlon of Australla,N,S.W Divlsion,
2tO George St. Syatney, 2OOO (Ph,276941)
LocaL Govt, ,Proprietor of restaurant.

Insurance Council of Aust. Ltd '20 Bridse St. Sydney 2000 (Ph. 27776I)

LIKE RUST. EVIL NEVER SLEEPS

They tell us theyrre not after our kids, that al1 their pushing
1s to induce adult snokers to switch brands. Ue know 1tr6 a lie.
Here, 1n a Letter froro P,J. Maher ls the proof:-

Dear Sir,
Sone three neekends back on the Saturday I was phoned by a nate
and asked if I could l-end a frlend of his a certain tool to repair
lris car. The friend ca[e ov€r, borrolred the tool and then returTred
lt sone J-4 hours l-ater.
Ttre friend was extreneLy gratdful as his car wa6 nobile agaj-n.
To 6hon hIs appreclatlon he connented rryou toJ-d Ee eailier that you
were having a 2l-st birthday party here tonight, could I give you
sone cartons of cigarettes for the young people?rr He further
added .that he wa6 an executive ulth a large cigarette conpany artd
was given a weekly free allowance of cigarettes for just suc
occasions, You can loaglne ny reply!



t0
I donrt vlsh to identify tbe person or coBpany further as he. Day
have bel-ieved he was doing a -good turn, rrbereas ln reality' ha
could llave been lnstrunental in startlng off another snoker on
the dow$lll patlt to il1 health,
tncldentaLly, his reactlon to Ey coDnents showed how senaltlve
clgarette cilipantes are to crtticisn. He apologised Profusely
and backed off at a rate of knots!

P.J. Maher

IOTICE OF ANNITAL GENER L I,IEETING

All Der$er3 are invited to attend thc sixth annual genaral neeting to be held
qn: WEDNESDAY 12 ocToBER 1983
at: EIE-EFVTR0ME-m-CEFITF.--5e9 PIrr srREET. SYDNET

tinei l,l9-8-U..
(NOTET 399 i3 a single door enttsnce on the $esten side of Pitt Street about
hE-l fway betreen Liverpool and Goulburn Streets).

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES
2. I'IINUTES OF LAST A.G,M. 1I NOVEMBER 1982
3. 'IREASURERIS REPORT

4. PRESIDENT'S REPORT
5. ELECTIOIi OF OFFICE BEARERS

'President
'Vice-Presidentr sccletary

6- CAI'PAIGNS FOR 1984I Formation of Sub-Corunittees * Volunteers to assist
GEmML EUSINESS - llenbers are invited to raise new issues for discussion
DATE OF NEXT MEET]NG T9l11/83)

(Tea and Coffec will be servcd after Deet.

TRANSPORTS OF DELISHT FOR NON-SUOKERS

As oentioned in a recent Clarion W Kevin Eadle, the S.R.A ig
replacing unprofitable branch llne trains wlth coaches.

Slnce May thls year, John Coyle, an S.R.A enployee has been conduct.ing
a vigorous correspondence wlth the Authority nanagenent over facllities
for non-anokers on the often long journeys lnvolved. He has suggested
the adoption of Anerican coach practice whlch provldes the rear three
rows of seat6 only for snoking, the rest ls autonaticalJ-y non-snoktng.

Here is the S.R.Ars reply to Johnrs submisslons :-
Dear l,lr, Coyle ,

I refer to your ietter of 3rct May vhj.ch the Chief Executive
passed on to oe for attention in regard to the provlslon of a
non-snoking area in the Authorityrs road coaches,
You wlll be pleased to learll that arranger0ents were nade last
year for all seats on the left hand sj.de of our road coaches
to be set aside for non-sEokers whlle those on the other side
of the coach llere allocated to sEokers. This achene 13 slBilar
to that adopted by EaJor coach operators such a6 Pioneer and
Oreyhound ,

To ensure passengers are aware of these aFangenents, Coach
Captaj,ns are required to nake suitable annor.mcenents over the
public address Eysten prior to the departure of the coach.

I Tn:st thlt this infomation will clarlfy the sltuatlon for you.
Yours falthfully 

'L. J. FreeEan,
General l{anager, Adninistration & Propertv

* Treasurert Publ i c Relstions Officer

STOP PRESS - IATEST NEWS I,S THAT SI{OKE
FREE TAXI REGULATIONS GO TO THE
EXECUTIVE COI'NCIL ON 17 AUOST AND
SHOULD BE LAW BY END AUGUST -

AT LAST! I


